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The BJPwas forced to swiftly dissociate
itselffromVikas. CCTVfootage,initiallysaid
to be missing, turned up. The police sum-
moned Vikas and his friend, interrogated
them,andarrestedthemunderthe farmore
serioussectionofattempttoabduction.
Kundu’s fearless response to her ordeal

shows that, however heavily weighted the
systemmaybe in favourof thepowerful, an
individualcan,onoccasion,successfullyfight
it.Butforthattohappen,certaincircumstan-
cesneedtocometogetherinherfavour.Inthis
case,theydid:ThenatureofKundu’stribula-
tion;themannerofherriposte;theamplifica-
tionaffordedbysocialmedia;herbureaucrat
father’sunstintingsupportandreadinessto
talk about the incident at length; and the
media’s willingness to accord wall-to-wall
coverageturnedtheissueintoacausecélèbre.
Under intense scrutiny, with political

patronagewithdrawn,theprotectivehaloof
powerandentitlementfaded,andVikasand
hisfriendwerediminishedtowhat,according
to the charges, they essentially were that
night:Drunken louts behaving inamanner
thatcannotbecondoned.
This case has a long way to run. No one

knowshowitwillunfold.Butitdoesshowthat
oneperson’sfightagainstthesystemcanpay
off.Itwillbemisleadingtoreadtoomuchinto
this and think of it as a sort of tipping point.
Butthetimesweliveinhaveusexpectsolittle
thateventhismuchseemslikealot.
This sort of thinghappens too seldom. So

whenitdoes, itgives thecynics inushope. It
allowsustobelieve.Andthatisnomeanthing.
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T
hetimesweliveinhavemadeuscyni-
cal.Thepowerfulalwaysgetaway,we
believe.The influentialandwealthy
willneverbebroughttoaccount.The

systemwill work to the advantage of those
withcloutratherthanthosewithout.Thesys-
temispowerless,servile, ineffectual.
Insuchtimes,thecaseofChandigarhdisc

jockey Varnika Kundu offers a glimmer of
hope. On her way home from work late at
night,Kunduwasallegedlystalkedbyacou-
ple of drunk youngmenwho, she says, fol-
lowedherintheirvehicleandthenbangedon
thedoorofhercarsothattheycouldgetinor
dragherout.Oneof themenhappened tobe
VikasBarala, the sonofHaryanaBJPchief,
SubhashBarala.WhatfollowedKundu’scom-
plaintwas of a piecewithwhat the timeswe
live in have led us to expect. Vikas and his
friendrefusedtogivebloodandurinesamples
tothepolice.Theywerebookedunderbailable
charges,andallowedtowalkaway.
Whatoccurrednextwaswhatthecynicin

usdidnotexpect.Kundustoodupforherself.
Her Facebook postwent viral. Her father, a
seniorbureaucrat,putoutastronglyworded
statement.Themediapickedup thestory; it
acquiredlegs;anditranandran.
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eithersharingsachetsacrossmembersofa
familyorincreasingtheirlifetoatleasttwo
uses).Asthelate,greatCKPrahaladusedto
say,thiswasaclassicBoP(orbottomofthe
pyramid)strategy.ManagementguruPra-
halad came upwith the theory that there
wasa“fortunewaitingtobemadeatthebot-
tomofthepyramid”.
In 2007, at an eventheld tomark India’s

60thyearofindependence,Prahaladmade
apresentationtitledIndia@75onwhatIndia
couldbe in2022. It’sapresentationtoday’s
policymakerswoulddowell to lookup.
Indiansoftware’sglobaldeliverymodel

(atermpopularisedbyInfosysLtd)hastobe
onthelisttoo.Thisinnovation’smostfaith-
fulbiographerwasThomasFriedman(and
NandanNilekani, in turn, was hismuse).
The global delivery model was brought
about by data (and knowledge) becoming
centraltobusinessprocesses,andinexpen-
siveandefficientcommunicationnetworks
thatmakethetransmissionofsuchdatato
countriessuchasIndia,wheretheycouldbe
analysed, processed andmanipulated, by
armiesofengineers.Itisamodelwhosecon-
temporaryrelevanceisbeingchallengedby
Artificial Intelligenceandautomationbut
theglobaldeliverymodelremainsaninno-
vation,anditdidoriginate inIndia.
Formy third choice, I am going to pick

frugal,or low-costmanufacturing.
Some people may find this difficult to

believebutIndiahasalwayshadsignificant
strengthsinmanufacturing,albeitinpock-
ets.Forevidence,oneonlyneedlookatthe
longlistofIndiancompanies,startingwith
SundaramClaytonLtd, thathavewon the
DemingPrize.Inthelate2000s,TataMotors
Ltdparlayedthis, incombinationwith the
typicalIndiancompany’sexpertiseinvalue
engineering,tolauncha₹1lakhcar,theTata
Nano.Irrespectiveofthefateofthecar,that
remainsadefiningmomentinthehistoryof
manufacturinginnovations.CarlosGhosn,
perhapstheworld’smostrespectedautomo-
bilecompanyCEO,saysitopenedhismind
tothelimitsofpossibility.
There are more interesting business

innovationsthatoriginatedinIndia,includ-
ingBhartiAirtelLtd’sdecisiontooutsource
informationtechnology,networks,andnet-
work management – something no telco
anywhere in the world had done before,
although some of these became standard
practicesafter–butforme,thethreelisted
abovestandout.

RSukumar is editor,Mint
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India,believe it ornot, is
notacountryof jugaads
In the past 70 years, businesses have produced several
innovations, which have found global acceptance

T
he Jugaad is a rural transporta-
tionvehicleusuallybuiltaround
the engine of a water pump (or
motor). Its body is anything that
canbefoundlyingaroundfarms–

woodenbeamsandplanks,trailer-andtrac-
tor-parts. Found predominantly in the
northernpartsofIndia,ithasbecomeasyn-
onymforIndianingenuity.Overtheyears,
thetermhasalsoacquiredsomerespectabil-
ity,withJaideepPrabhu,NaviRadjou,and
Simone Ahuja authoring Jugaad Innova-
tion, a book that prescribes this wholly
Indian hack as a way of creating break-
throughideasandproducts.
Radjou, as it turnsout, is an Indian,and

his surname is the Frenchway of writing
Raju. You still encounter such names in
Pondicherry.OneofmyfriendswasCoum-
arane(theFrenchwayofwritingKumaran).
Iguessthere’sabitofJugaadinthat too.
Assomeonewhohassharedtheroadwith

Jugaadsmanytimes,Idon’tthinktheterm
isparticularlyflattering.AndIndiaiscapa-
ble of birthing proper innovations, not
Jugaads.Indeed,overthepast70years–yes,
thisismycontributiontotheveritablerash
oflisticlesthateveryoneischurningoutto
markthe70thanniversaryof India’s Inde-
pendence–thecountryhasengenderedsev-
eral fundamental innovations, some of
whichhavefoundglobalacceptance.
Ontopofmylist is thesachetrevolution

in packaged consumer products.The now
ubiquitous sachet wasmost probably the
inventionofaschool-teacherturnedentre-
preneurnamedChinniKrishnan.Krishnan
himself didn’t achieve any great success
withhisinnovationsbuthissonsdid.Oneof
them, CK Rajkumar, launched the first
shampooinasachet(Velvette)inthe1980s.
Another,CKRanganathan,wentontostart
acompany(nowCavinKare)thatoncegave
managersatHindustanUnileverLtdsleep-
lessnights.Itwasn’ttillthelate1980s/early
1990s that multinational packaged goods
companiesrealisedthetruepotentialofthe
sachet(itmadeexpensiveproductsaccessi-
ble by offering them in single-use packs,
althoughmostIndianconsumersendedup

SOMEPEOPLEMAY FIND THIS
DIFFICULT TOBELIEVEBUT INDIA
HASALWAYSHADSIGNIFICANT
STRENGTHS INMANUFACTURING,
ALBEIT IN POCKETS
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L
ast week, the National Green Tribunal banned
themost common shopping accessory available
inDelhi:Plasticbags. Inaninterimorder,abench
headed by the Tribunal’s chairperson, Justice
SwatanterKumar,alsoslappeda fineof ₹5,000on
anyone found in posses-

sionofnon-biodegradableplasticbags
less than 50 microns, which is the
thicknessof ahumanhair.Micron is theglobalmeasurement
unit for thickness of suchbags. The thinner the bag, themore
harmful it is to theenvironment.Therearemanyreasonswhy
this seminalorder shouldbe followed toaTby theDelhiPollu-
tion Control Board, the implementing agency of theNational
Green Tribunal directive: Plastic bags not only pollute our
waterbutalso land; theyaremadefromnon-renewablesources
andcontribute toclimatechange; a lotof energy isused inpro-
ducing thesebags; theydonotdegradeandareharmful towild-
lifeandmarine life.Then,aswe findouteverymonsoons, these
bagschokedrains, leading to flooding inurbanareas. Inother
words, plastic bags never die, they simply break into smaller
and smaller pieces and ultimately leaches chemicals into
water.
This is not the first time the National Green Tribunal has

ruledagainstuseof plastic bags. Lastmonth too theTribunal
criticised theDelhi governmentoverrampantuseofplastic in
the national capital despite the 2016 ban. The Union govern-
ment lastyearalso imposedasimilarban.Butnothingworked
due tovarious reasons.Theplastic lobbysaysmanufacturing
ofplasticbelow50microns isalreadyprohibitedasper factory
licencing norms. But these are made by unregistered units,
which find many takers because they are cheaper, in states
such asMaharashtra andMadhyaPradesh.
If the plastic ban has to be successful this time round, the

Delhi government needs to do much more: It has to work on
proper collection, segregation, recycling and processing of
plasticwaste and,more importantly, ensure that peoplehave
alternatives to plastic bags.

Plasticbags
neverdie

Delhicannotaffordto falter
onimplementingtheNGTban

§

Whenitcomestoproclaimingtheiradmirationfor the
IndianArmy,ourpoliticalparties tendtooutdoeach
other.Yet, theveryrealproblemsthe forces faceare

often left unaddressed, a significant one being stress-related
deaths in the formof suicidesor fratricides.
Since2014,accordingtoadefenceministrysubmissioninPar-

liament,310officershavecommittedsuicideand11casesof frat-
ricide were reported in this period. The Army works in
extremelydifficultconditionseveninpeacetime.Thehierarch-
ies in the forces are rigid and do not encourage those from the
lower ranks to express themselves freely. Those in hardship
postings or facing civil strife work formonths on endwithout
leaveorpropersleepandfood,exacerbatingmentaldisorienta-
tionandillness.Onandoff, jawanshavecomplainedabouttheir
workingconditions,buttheresponsehasoftenbeentodiscipline
the ‘errant’ soldier.Thewelfareof theArmyshouldbeamatter
ofmuchmore concern to the political class given that it has to
guard hostile borders with at least two countries. Spending
monthsawayfromtheirhomesalsocontributestoasenseof lon-
elinessanddisconnectedness.
TheArmyshouldhavefarmorecounsellorsonhandaswellas
psychiatrichelp. Itshouldnotbeseenasadisadvantageforasol-
dier to seek such help, in fact it should be encouraged. They
shouldbeassured that thiswillnot lead to themfacinganydis-
crimination.Theissueofpost-traumaticstressdisorderistalked
abouta lotwithrelationtotheUSmilitary,but inIndiasoldiers
facing hostile circumstances, as for example in Kashmir, are
rarelytreatedfor thisoncetheyleavethetheatreofoperations.
For the Army to be an effective fighting machine, the mental
health of its soldiersmust be a priority.Mere lip service to the
gloryof theArmywilldolittle tomakethingseasier forsoldiers
whose task isunenviable even in thebest of times.

Is theArmydoingenough
formentally ill soldiers?
Merelipservicetoitsglorywon’tdo.It
needsmorecounsellorsandpsychiatrists

ourtake

comment

Thinkaboutit,wheredidtheUnitedStates
stand 70 years after its independence? The
slave systemwasprevalent.Nowomanhas
becomeanAmericanpresident till date,but
Indiacanproudlysaythateverybodyfroma
DalitPresidenttoawomanPM isapossibility
in our democracy. This has been possible
because once Indians have taken a step
they’venotretreated.Forinstance,atthetime
of Independence,wedidn’t haveaConstitu-
tion.TheConstitutionthatwaswrittenwith
DrBhimraoAmbedkar’sinitiativeisrevered

even today. By amending the Constitution
timeandagain,wehaveindicatedtotheworld
that Indians knowhow to keep in stepwith
changingtimes.Statisticsshowthisclearly.
In1951,atthetimeofthefirstpopulationCen-
sus, just 18%of Indianswere literate.By the
time of the 2011 Census, our literacy had
crossed the 74%mark.Similarly life expect-
ancyhasrisenfrom32yearsto69yearsinthe
sameperiod.Thecountrywasdeclaredpolio-
free inMarch,2014.
Whileitistruethateventodayweseecom-

munalriotstakeplace.Dalitsandbackwards
facedifficultiesinjoiningthemainstream.We
have great economic inequality and lots of
peoplesustainthemselvesonthebenevolence
of nature and lack even the bare essentials.
Butthisdoesn’tmeanthatourIndependence
hasbecomemeaningless.Atmanypoints of
timeafterIndependence,we’veencountered
darkperiodsandthoughtthatourstepswere
shaky.Butgettingupafter fallingdownand
resumingtowalkissecondnaturetoIndians.
There can be a debate over the speed of our
progressbutnotovertheprogress itself.
I would like to remind my pessimistic

friendsthattheblowsoftimecansmudgeeven
the strongest of walls. We can notice some
stainsontheimpenetrablewallofourdemoc-
racy. But we’ve successfully been washing
themoffovertheyearsandwillcontinuetodo
so. These stains are essential. They give the
nation opportunities for improvement and
contemplation.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchiefHindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

L
et us return to the latter half of
August 1947. What an eventful
timeitwas!JawaharlalNehruwas
hopingforatrystwithdestiny.Ref-
ugees on both sides of the border
werecryingoverthebloodshed.It

wasaperiodofgreateconomicdistress.Those
whowerepart of the erstwhile royaltywere
wondering how they would get along with
those who were commoners till yesterday.
Thosewhowerepoorcouldnotcomprehend
theyhadbecomemastersoftheirowndestiny.
Delhi’s political classwas fightingwith a

vortexofproblems.Nehruwasworriedover
thecommunaldivideandVallabhbhaiPatel
wasgrapplingwiththeresponsibilityofunify-
ing the country. Baldev Singh, our first
defenceminister,had tousehisarmyless to
defendthebordersandmoretokeeptheerst-
whileroyaltyundercontrol.Financeminister
RK ShanmukhamChetty had toworkwith
emptycoffers. India’s share in themanufac-
turing output was hovering around 2%,
whereas in1757this figurewas24%.
Clearly, thewingsof thegoldenbirdshad

beenclipped.
ThisiswhyBritishprimeministerWinston

Churchillusedtopokefunatus.Onceheeven
said,“IfIndiaisgrantedfreedom,powerwill
go to the hands of rascals, rogues, freeboot-
ers...” Unfortunately a large section of our

royaltyandintelligentsiaalsobelievedhim.
Peoplewhowereusedtobowingbeforekings
for thousands of years were reluctant to
accept the meaning of democracy in its
entirety.Isitnotamatterofpridethattoday,
despitemutualconflicts,125croreconfident
Indianscannotevendreamofbeingcolonised
onceagain?
Now let us talk about a contradiction.

Despitethesloganofunityindiversity,thebit-
tertruthisthatthehotwindsofmutualhatred
havealsokeptblowing in thecountry.Even
today a separatist movement is raging in
Kashmir,theMaoistssingadifferenttuneand
theseedsofaprotestagainstthenationallan-
guage are being sown inKarnataka. But all
thisdoesn’tbecomemorethanaregionalmat-
ter.Thereisanoverallconsensusinthecoun-
trywhenitcomestothenation’ssovereignty.
Contrastingly Pakistan that attained inde-
pendencealongwithushaswitnessedinter-
mittent spells of military rule. Nepal, Sri
LankaandtheMaldiveshaveseendemocracy
come and go. But it has never been the case
with India. In the last seven decades, we’ve
seen the transfer of national government 16
timesthroughdemocraticmeans.
Mr Churchill, if you were alive today, I

wouldhavelookedyouintheeyeandsaidthat
we‘beastly’peoplearealsocapableofrunning
ademocracy.

There can be a debate over the speed of
our progress but not over the progress itself

India@70: Pessimists, take awalk

n Is it not a matter of pride that Indians can’t
even dream of being colonised once again?

Ashok Goswami

It’snot failuresbutalowaimthat isacrime
in life. Not having any ambition is much
worse thannevergettingto thepinnacleof
success.
Many of us tend to believe that aiming

too high is not practical based on their
present conditions andhence avoid look-
ing into the eye of the future.
Like Emerson wrote, ‘Aim at the sun;

yourarrowmaynot reach it, but itwill fly
higher than your expectations.’ There is

not much of a difference between aiming
anddreaming.
Untilweaim,wecannothopetobethere.

Itall starts inthemindandonlystrongpas-
sion can leadus fromdreams to reality.
Oncewesetouraimandstartexploring

waysandmeans toachieve it, providence
will also help us in making our dreams a
reality.
This will only happen if we pursue our

passion with sincerity and zeal. A half-
hearted approachwill not help.
Once we set our sights on our goal and

start working towards it, it’s very impor-
tant thatwestay focused tosuchanextent
that it is referred to as devotion.
Theonly real failure in life iswhenone

doesnothave anaim in life and theworse
situation iswhenonedoesn’t even try.
Failuresaresteppingstones tosuccess.

Weshouldbeproudofoursuccess stories
butrememberFis the6thalphabetwhileS
is the 19th.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal
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REMEMBER THAT FAILURES
ARE STEPPING STONES ON
THE WAY TO SUCCESS

innervoice

Her fearless response to stalking shows that an individual
can, on occasion, successfully fight the powerful system

n Varnika Kundu (sitting), backed by a supportive family, stood up for herself and spoke out
against the powerful men who were stalking her HINDUSTAN TIMES

Varnikahasgivencynics
areasontohope, tobelieve
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